Two hundred intrauterine exchange transfusions in severe blood incompatibilities.
Two hundred intrauterine exchange transfusions were performed under local anesthesia in 107 cases of blood incompatibilities (60 fetuses with severe anemia and 47 with hydrops). Under sonographic guidance, depending on fetal and placental position, an optimal puncturing site was selected along the umbilical vein: placental insertion, fetal insertion, or fetal intraabdominal segment. Tests were immediately performed to confirm fetal origin of blood obtained and estimate hemoglobin level. Blood used for exchange transfusion was compatible with maternal blood and had a hematocrit value of 75%. Exchange transfusion was continued until a hemoglobin level of 16 gm/dl was reached. This procedure was first associated with intraperitoneal transfusions and was subsequently used independently once a month to maintain an adequate hemoglobin level. In 4 fetuses with hydrops, antenatal regression of this sign was observed in 33 cases (70.2%). Overall outcome of 107 fetuses after exchanges was 84 living neonates (78.5%), 15 deaths in utero, and eight neonatal deaths. The survival rate was 91.6% for fetuses without hydrops and 61.7% for those with hydrops. The advantage of exchange transfusion appears to be rapid and efficient correction of anemia with elimination of incompatible fetal red blood cells.